Overcoming matrix matching problems in multiplex cytokine assays.
Failure to match assay matrices with samples in immunoassays can result in incorrect sample values being reported. For multiplex assays this presents particular problems, due to the need to find a matrix suitable for all the analytes. Here, we describe strategies adopted to overcome matrix problems identified in establishing a cytokine multiplex assay in human plasma. Standard analytes were diluted in plasma samples to identify representative plasma for assay development. Horse sera were screened to evaluate potential interference before using to adjust a matrix to match plasma samples. Suitability of the matrix match was confirmed by evaluating recovery of known concentrations of analytes from plasma. Individual plasmas modified the assay signal for some analytes to a variable extent, particularly for IL-1α and IL-1β. Addition of horse serum to assay buffer improved matching to plasma samples, although endogenous MCP-1 activity was apparent in one sample. Matching of plasma and assay matrices allowed recoveries within 10% to 20% of the expected values, unless the samples contained atypical interfering activity. Attention to choice of samples and diluent used for assay development is particularly important for measurement of sample analytes in cytokine multiplex assays.